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1(1 IS YOUR MONEY
P MAKING MONEY

Bf if The more of it you have employed for
HVi you the less you need to work yourself. If
HI m you loeep on saving and putting your sov- -

HL J mSs t "work the capital of your earning
B f! years will gradually take up the entire
HI y burden of your support, and you will not
Hyh M need to work at all.
Hi In the meantime you 'ill be insured
Hi against hard luck or hard t es.
H Have you ever thought about having
Hft some money at work for you? It is a good
Ht slave but a bad master.
Hi f

j Now is the time to begin to save. Get
HE started right; put as much as you can spare
H intg this bank every week and let it be eorn- -

H ing interest. Then when you should be de- -

Ha pendent you will be independent.
HB Four per cent interest on time deposits.

H Utah Savings & Trust Co.
H 235 Main Street

HE In the Business Heart.

If SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE

H FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

Electric Fan
costs only one-fourt- h cent per!An can not get so much real

for so little money?
our Commercial Department for

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
H Bell, Ex. 32 "EUciriciiuforEtxnithing." Id. 777

H

1' FOR BRIDES
H Colonial Silver is a desirable gift. We
Hit- show today the handsomest effects in Colo-H- i'

nial designs that skilled silversmiths haveHij produced.

I Established; ,A
Infinite variety, 71862iV3

Hi Sterling quality, "umfi liQitir
1 reasonable price. mAS&ffl&tti

m I POWERS & MARIONEAUX I

'! ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Roomi 202, 203, 204. 205 and 206 New Herald

Kj Building:
Hi , SAIT LAKE CITY. UTAH
H:!i Bell Phone 1850

' 'Hiib

Htff jH S& I the amount of a claim we col- -
Hft f !wiK- - Ml lcctecl la't week for a prominent

I mmx& W contractor of this city. He bad

H i MKt ,Tr,Vt &vcn " UP a dcsd- - Wc wiI1 ,end
1 9 JSESISBRnKSiWrx ou '' name on request. No

Hf 'J (Ii!Sw!575k rEn) c a'm '' t0 old for u ,0 tackle.

tl VfMtifoMrsm. " VJ Wc wou,d 1Ikc t0 ,cnd yu 0Jr
K! MM.ImB&L folder giving ratei and references

HI IfiBi i "WE GET THE money"

SIIEaI WALLACE LAW &

H tkmm COLLECTION CO.
mUitMsk. Jrs Hiwv '0',n J w"acei Manager

miliwrSlA Pbonet 1069 Salt Lake, Utah
"R

Beautiful Blossoms
in endless variety are now arriving dally
from California and eastern markets.

Also fresh, home-grow- n cuts.
The fall season has fairly started and

we can supply every floral want.

The Sanders-Grang-
er Floral Co.

280 So. Main St Van Dyke Drug Store.
I

a hat comes from
WHEN It foears such evidence of

style and excluslveness thai,
no matter where It appears, It Is no-

ticed and admired.
Our exhibit of fall models is causing

much favorable comment from women
who appreciate.

Brandwin s
One Sixty South Main Street

! 11 1

A. G. MclNTYRE
ROYAL TAILORING

SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES
ALL. PURE WOOL

Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure,
$20 and up.

303 JUDGE BUILDING.

George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

OPEN ALL NIQHT TELEPHONE 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEIt

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY

71

A Little Foresight
Right Now '

will mean a lot of comfort and protection '

to you later on. J Are you storing

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR
CREEK COAL?

UTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building, Qly

Salt Lake Ice Co.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 43 J. O. LYNOH, Manager

READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures

Press Clippings Are

Business Builders

Bell Phone 1349 - Ind. Phone 1476

OSBORNE'S
Automobile Tire Repairing

Baby Carriage Tires Put On
Auto Tires Vulcanized
Brazing Enameling

69 East Fourth South Street

DR. S. LIMPUS

""nSWwKsSP Salt Lake City, Utah

Calls answered promptly to any part of the city or state

AN ATTRACTIVE ADVERTISEMENT.
A picture showing tho Half Moon, the boat

which Henry Hudson used in his discoveries and
explorations, and the Clermont, the first steam-
boat, as they will appear in the Hudson-Fulto- n

parade, which will start up the Hudson river on
September 25th, Is shown elsewhere in this paper L
today In the advertisement of the Richardson &

Adams Co.
Hart Schaffner & Marx, manufacturers of fine

clothing, have issued this picture. Their artist
visited the reproductions of the two historic
boats and has shown them In a vivid and interest-
ing picture. -

The picture shows the passengers on an ocean
liner cheering the two g craft as they
plow their way up the river. The Half Moon, In
the foreground, shows tho Dutch sailors return-
ing the cheers in much the same manner as they
probably hailed the natives on the island of Man-

hattan three hundred years ago. 1.

The little Clermont, shown in the background,
was able in its original form to nttain a tpeed of
five miles an hour, according to Robert Fulton,
the Inventor, with the wind blowing against it all
the way when it went up the Hudson river a
hundred years ago, completing the first journey of
importance ever performed through the power of
a steam engine.

Mr. X. was a prominent member of tho B. P.
O. E. At the breakfast table the other morning
he was relating to his wife an incident that oc-

curred at the lodge the previous night. The pres-
ident of the order offered a silk hat to the brother
who could stand up and truthfully say that during
his married life he had never k'ssed any woman
but his own wife. "And, would you believe it,
Mary? not a one stood up." "George," his wife
said, "why didn't you stand up?" "Well," he re-

plied, "I was going to, but I knew I looked like
hell in a silk hat.'
, r


